House for Two Mountain Climbers
SPRING STREET, WHITE SALMON WA
GC: Hawk Butte (completed in 2016)

COUNTRY VIEW LANE, WHITE SALMON
GC: David McClure (in progress (January 2018)
note: siding not yet painted

above: study model
right: raised terrace/courtyard between house and garages
right and below: south elevation and northeast elevation

MOSIER BLUFFS, OREGON

Light gray = concrete foundation, granular roofing surface
Medium gray (vertical surfaces) = corrugated metal siding, weathered
zinc color
Cream/brown = T&G vertical cedar, weathered silver/natural stain
Curved deck: wood decking with exposed black steel structure below,
cable railings above, same for the ramped deck to the garage roof.
Electrochromic SageGlass window wall (for glare and sunshading)
Brown corrugated surface illustrates location of finish grade

COUNTRY VIEW LANE: ADU
WHITE SALMON

Study model with trees

KENDALL PLACE, Evanston, IL: New Residence
challenges: new house in federal Lakeshore Historic District with strict zoning regulations (variance required) and
covenant to protect 3 large heirloom oak trees

ST. LUKE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Evanston, IL Accessible Restrooms
GC: Messina Home Builders challenges: light well between men’s and
women’s restrooms to preserve integrity of historic windows; re-use of oak
woodwork salvaged from demolition ; completed in 2017

1261 SW THORNTON DRIVE,
WHITE SALMON WA
GC: Mealy and Heindel with assistance of
Robert Nuckoles and Hawk Butte
(completed 2016)

spring

What architects’ house is ever complete? After
1 1/2 years of living and working here, we continue to use the house as a design lab and studio.
The openness, daylighting, artificial lighting, radiant heat, passive cooling: all bring us great
pleasure. The interior of the guesthouse beside
the garage is designed to provide small and cozy
spaces to contrast with the openness of the main
house and provide more sleeping quarters for
frequent visitors. Completion of that is expected
in 2018. The design and construction of the exterior landscaping has begun and will be a gradual
process —meadow grooming, soft terraces, more
native plantings .

winter

summer

1261 SW THORNTON DRIVE,
WHITE SALMON WA

above: 2014
left: 2016

Other projects that are currently underway:
• houses in Lyle and White Salmon
• ADU cottages in White Salmon and Trout Lake
• the renovation of a commercial garage in Bingen into
an event space
• master planning of business properties
• interior renovations
What great projects and great clients, all around!

We continue to enjoy both renovation and new construction projects, as well as design and structural consultations for clients who need just a bit of advice to bring
their vision to reality.
Please explore the website for more work of ours.

If you have a project in mind, we would love to hear from you!
Email: architects@mealyandheindel.com
phone: 509-281-3003
Drew Heindel
Melinda Mealy Heindel
Licensed architects: WA, OR, IL

Mealy and Heindel ltd. Architects

